
Ji ST RECEIVED,
And on rule <v>\v !<>:■• /> v Mr

- mi 1 11 !:.1 ü;,:V i!.10 P ll./lilH,

- : i,.l ijr.-i. • primo I'rmvll Alltsi'iilv’s, 
Wheat .Mi M’i11I I.Ul 15,

thrill (.1.0 THIS < I. Suitable fur 
ar. .•!/>..—

y mi pmiiv water I ’1l.TE 1! E U S—will !iv 
«il-A very low

B««s«
'HO 1 : : : I

10 vet

JOHN V. Till It G A It.

QUEBEC l'LUÎÜ A VO It lx.
.Vuzc lauding, ox Sehorm ; Lark,//

Mr A'ozV/z .l/,z.Z,Y li /;,///
tf.chee, a I

<> £/N 1> A Kliiif.S line I I.OI It;
#.) e)™ / D ,70 dlllo Prime, 1*0 UK ;

7*u/'. »'«/u /;•/
HATCHFORD K LUCHIN.

INS I! Ill) OIL. — X feiv Phsks H;nv ami !!< il- 
cil Linseed Oil., fur Kale on reasona* le term-» by 

•Jlth June. JAM US T. HANFORD. '

Chain Cables, Anchors, Sfe.
lu i l Frederick Yiiiiu,/. fie-m Xui //«

1 ft I:s 1 Pn*vv.V( li.XIN CABLES, as. 

.1 O !) sorted from 1-2 to 7-8 inch ;
SAIL SHEETS, 5-lti, G-Iti, and 7-!G

2-ill Juin

5

Suai received, /Hi

Pair 1

fiOO Fathoms short link (,'IIAIN, from

:tO Chain Am nous, all sizes from 1 to lOrw t. ;
All which will be sold verv low if taken from the

■24th Jnnr. 1A34

•0 to j-8

RATCUiORD LUG 111 N.

Till', SI BSCUIHEU
H ts reerirrd per William & llohert from l.it 

knars of Goul)s, which In ofiersjin 
mice, trill, liberal credits,—cvinprisiiiij 

I > HI SSI : I,S CA HHE IS. Lastimrs,
D lancv Drills. Taney Merino and M. 

and X el vet Ventings, Thread Lace, 1 bread and ( "t- 
tou Edging* ami Quillings, one case of assorted Hut
ton», .7000 yards grass bleached 1

Ou //inn/—A general assortment of IT It I I ISI1 
M EHCIJAMHSE.

IOth June.

low aih
Slialon

JOHN KliltH

X \ A X A ( I <i A II S — A few Boxes, old 
t 14, 18, and 22 dollars per thousandtin A tine—a 

- -| ust received bv 
21st Juno It ATCIITOltn & LI on IN.

Tin: subscriber
Of M fir Sn/e a I COST a À CHARGES, 

O^T ^ 1> A ltltELS first quality N A X X
Ji / i) 1 > HU E AD;

8.7 hags do. do. ; 2-Vbrls. Pilot nml Wafer do 
25 kegs Crackers:

Line I7lh.
Hit.John ke

11 X I N CABLES. JC__ The Subscribers hart
on hand—I Chain Cable, DO fathoms,

inch,second-hand ; a qn 
5 Cut.

(
J do. do. 7.7 fathoms, '
£ and A Chain, ami

Also; — A handsome Brass ('.win STOX’E— 
All of which will be «old verv low.

21st June.

A st nous from 1 lu

HATCHFOItI) & LVGRIN

I AM A 1C A RUM Jv LOGWOOD, landing 
tf ex brig Wil’iam the Fourth, for sale bv

CROOKS HANK A- WALKER.I 7th .1 urn

JAMAICA It I EM, Arc.
Just received bu the Subseriln r ,•

I N ( ; J1E U N S Jamaica SIM RI TS ;

Per William Fit'un/, from Liverpool :
5 Packages ready made Clothing,

25 V
fiiniHiumg a great variety.

A double barrel/,■,/ G I X, of a verv superior descrip- 
For sale byni, ( use, ,yc. complete

1HOCOLATE.—22 Boxes, ex schooner 7'/t(rJ)ins 
Halifax,— for sale bv
CltotTKSliANKWALKER.

JOHN V. Tilt'UK Alt

c
II j/er, fioni 

IDtli June.

GREGG & HALL
1er l/rc following Cjl t ) /) S for sale til a low ad- 

caiu-e tant ilift-< > 'redit ;
O f~ < A N < » S ol RIGGING, fur Vessel* of 200
* * U to 2 *0 tuns,

JOG tons assorted IRON, viz .7-8. 3-4. 7-8, I 1-8. 
I 1-4, I 1-2 inch,Round ; I 1-4, I 3 8, I 1-2, 
1 3-1, 2, 2 1-4. 2 1-2, 2 3-4, 3. 3 I-1, 3 1-2 
inch, I l it ; <D lid’s. 1.inch Round ; 30 do. do., 

( A BLES—assorted sizes,
20 tons assorted Spikes; 2; hrl*. I.indeed Oil,

L'O tin cases boiled Oil ; 15-cwt. Putty,
•70 kegs Bluik,
•'7 ) kees (ireen,
•70 It ees X el low. )

00 ) kegs White L-a.
(i casks Shot, assui

13 Ch

P A I N T S,

1 ; 0 rolls sheet Lead, 
ted iVoni in;, lu No. <),

2 -3J Block Bushes, a-soited from B I and L 1 to (J, 
o') boxc Mould ( audios ; oil du. Dipl do.,

Il 0 kegs hot Xliisfard,
I: 0 I v - 11-211,,

i hum Ij Sex in
iu>! ha!, '.rums 'J'urkey pulled Figs, 

es Sr cel nmunud I i 
' i he above Goons were imported this Spring, 

and warranted as well laid in as auv iu the market.
St. John, Juno 3, J.-3J.

and ,70 ills. Si an,
Haisiu*.

2 .

1IION, Sl'IKUS, &c.
i J r John licntli i), f, jin lArcrpuol.*
OHO T R(,X Knci MOI. LDS,

■ If'O casks sheathing, boat & other Nails, 
100 hags Spikes, 4 |., <i inch,
-0 tons best refuted IKON, assorted—flat, square, 

au 1 round ; 20 tons coimnwii do- do.
4 tons best Pamh-phked OA KL M, fcc. &c.

Fx brio Cupid, Jroiil Xewrj/ ;
70 ham Is Prime Mess PO R K,

1 hogshead very superior Irish HAMS.
Per Flhubeth, from Halifax :

bO barrels Primo POUK—( Canada J__
8 pipes Madeira WINK,

300 «des Suie L E A T H F. R
JOHN ROBERTSON

JOHN WALKRlt
lias just rcccirrd prr ship John BhntI.RV, from 

. Liverpool, the remaiuder of his Spring Supp/jj of
BRITISH I>IERCHR.HDI2E,

"1 ALE XX bite Shirting COTTONS,
i * I do. (iivy tin. do.,

\ -tto fancy Cotton HANDKERCHIEFS, 
Fflitto Cotton and Linen BED TICK,
1 ditto Printed Calico ; I do. Regatta Sniper, 
4 Barrels Bright and Blaek Varnish,

20 ditto Coal TAIL • 'St. John, 3d June.

U’i/u s, liramhj, 8$ Holland's Geneva,
Per brig Millman, fiom London :

£ JJ)1PLS and Hhds. of first quality Cognac

20 casks, in quarts X- pints, bent London Brou n Stout, 
Boxes (each 30 .y (U) IU.) best London Sperm 

and Mould Candles,
Bags of black Pepper; Cases of Poland Starch, 
Bales ol blenched arid brown Canvas,
Silk Bandanna Handkerchiefs.

A few Pipes of Port, Madeira, and gold color’d Sher
ry \\ INI^S, of first quality, &c. &<•.

Per Hannah and Wakefield from Liverpool :
2.7 quaiter casks Sicily Madeira XMNE,
3 pipes ditto, and 3 pipes PORT WIN 

7-> poxes Soap ; 7.7 do. mould and dipt Candles, 
50 drums 1‘igs ; 50 baskets good cooking Raisins, 

And 100 box

22J Ap.il."

R,

l i ^oxes ( prime bunch Muscatells.

JOHN V. Til l'KG Alt.

I

J <11, h:uI X •Lav, tiivl stair ( ' A R P K'l 
l narrow < '>1 l.N„> •0/1.1

ticks. L'lvy und xvliiln Shiitin; 
lUg Mj-ipes. 1 i n i 
>eilles i.iiiill-, COÏTO 
Shoe Thrciuls, Saliaon Tu 
assortment < ! MUSLINS,

.XIoixiins,' I 
-, -VI<desk in

unh ( loths. 
I' u .linns, .1 cai|s. Beil- 

c ■ Apron ( In-i ks, >l,ii t- 
I 'limit m e prints, Mar- 

XVA IIP, ( otlon Wick. 
Bedvords, an blvguut 
& c.

-ii —. I splendid and e.rfresimi assortment //Lon- 
OOIJDS, comjirising—Black anil ndirid (iro 

s Mack Boiubazcvii,de Naples, li:;e figured ditto, pic i 
ditto black and ml.ired Norwich ( iaju 

hiki-i c'nivl.-, black Bandanna i!
s, geuts. fancy 
illo, rich ( 'an- 

ton crapii 8'hhwIf, 'J'liihet wind ami Norwich ditt 
an elegant 
silk 81,

Sill: 11.
<M

rtment of ladies’ fam 
a.id Handkerchiefs ; 1-4, (>-4, Sc

patent bobbing Lace ; d Ouil- 
.... i ah gauze ditto, a

? 'i 'i;

Idnolts ; t bread 1 .at 
lings, rich figured 
largo assortment pi 
black, while, and colored ; ladies' black, 
colored silk I lose ; ladies’ and 
ditto, a large assortment black 
and gents, silk. kid. licav 
skin G LONE S

ce. pa tv ni in 
lion,let llioln’ limitons, i icu gai 

Satin ami Enlv.-ti ing

ut-, limey colored
lute ditto, ladies'

r, l!i : lilt, cotton, 
; tewmg ‘m1|,s, Twist, lilac 

•le Lyons, Zephv

and dog- 
k & white

it ms, ( rape
ajidkeri hicls. bluik ( "rapes, muslin Collars, 

lei invs. bed Laces, pi-url Buttons, B rares, *

r Scarfs, cambric 
lace I'e- 
Nvedles,

Pius, .Nc. in extensive assortment of Printed CALI
COS, 8dk X e-tings, and tjundrille Stripes ; 
gents, best superfine Beaver Hats, eases cnmiu ou dit lu 
ditto, fancy figured and embossed Satins, lor Bonnet 
Linings. Also—111 liluls. double refined Loaf Sugar, 
pearl and sludlud Bin lev, bag*
(Queen's Blue, ground Ginger, 
variety ul oilier 
tor approved jiaper.

- lAu, fier seh cur X, Ison from //n///ù.r—20 » bests 
Congou and Hyson TEAS. Persrh'r Olivw Branch 
ft Dill Eastpoi t —.';0 barrels XVlnat FLO I 15 
uy the Post-Boy from East port—50 barrels s 
Rye h'lour, 4 eases Looking Glasses and Pa 
IJ A’i S. — Fur sale at the lowest market lira 
10th Mtiv. JOHN KERR.

Pepper, kegs .Xitiblai 
• «Ne. Kc. with a great 

Good:—l or sale at liberal credit.

And
i'iî,1

Cl 1 LESE, CHEESE, &c.
: hi j) Hcvn'lc),from Liverpool;

A MPERS double G luster ami Ches
hire Cnia.si;, of a superior quality,

1 Box, containing Linen I nidi,
1 Tmss
2 Bales, containing Crown t 

r ; 10 hags Id
led and whit

23 li

i'll READS,
< rown Tea, and 

pper, 
hi «e
Bo.mets.

uk 1\D Pape
iilnia1 U ih', « oiiiinaing 

and plum i lue 1
and red,tel’i

Also, cx Joseph Anderson, from London :
10 Barrels Day , XIirii-i's real JapitU Liquid and 

Paste BJ.A (lx. IN ( i.
XII of which will he sold low for Cash.

13th May. JOHN WALKER.

J 1ST RECEIVED,
Per ship Pcggit, from Philadelphia ;

O /”1ASKS very siijierior Mahogany ami Gilt
V- Framo LOOKING GLASSES, lye.-----

JAMFS HOI. MAX.For sale low by 
20th May. Prince XVilliam-strcet.

( ANVAS and CORDAGE, 
fl Qb/'k if'(OILS (.vvenock CORDAGE, in- 
û sort Vy vv elmling a gang of RIGGING fora 

250 tons :vessel of
(i Bales British Canvas,
1 IlaleV"1

Seaming and Roping 
S', Log and Deep Sea 1.ii.es ;
• superior twilled Flannels, for gentle- 
xvear, just received.

May 13. GREGG «S- IIAI.L.

/’< v Jh u rlct/.
1 piIMS B II A N 1 > V ;
-I - ■ ./') easks Nails, assorted,

5 Bundles Cast Mevl ; 2 Bales lied Flannels, 
20 ( '::>ks very line Cut Nails.

It 0 Bolts ( A N \ A S, assorted.
7 Bales BACON ; 4 hlids. Boiled Oil,
2 Hogsheads unboiled Oil, A’

May 13.

it HI liags Spikes,

JOHN ROBERTSON.

FLO [J It, ■CO UN, &c.
Just received, and fur sale very low, for Cash 

1>BI.S. s,rpe.fine FLOUR,
Q A t> l.'O ditto c ilea Rye ditto,

050 Bushels round yellow CORN,
200 Bags

i/so—50 barrels prime O ATM E A L.
May (). JOlIX K F11 It.

(iiiORGK THOMSON
Has received /nr .'hip Wakefield from Liierpool :

BA 11-I d\ ^ H 11 K R ( 'I.S Pearl and Coinmoii 
l\P B. Lli V ; 10 kegs MUSTARD, 

and 1 )ipt ( ' A XI.)I,ES,
70 do, yellmv .'cap ; 1 rusk Xante Currants,
50 do. and 100 half do. Mu seat el Raisins,
2 cases Beaver Hats; 1 do. straw Bonnets,
4 bales Cotton Warp ; 1 case Umbrellas,
1 Coreii Bin-lies, a-- •:t«; 3i* bundles sheet Iron, 

25 kegs Nails, assorted from 4'd to 24!d,
10 boxes d in Plate, and 0 I.undies Wire,
2 easks liai «I ivarn ; 3 rolls sheet J .tad,

120 bags Iron Spikes, 1.] to U itui.es,
I hoghhead Poland Starch,
I truss carpet Thrums 

223 holts Ci

70 boxe* Mould

3 tons Oakum, 
pper. i to I j inch,
2 half-ditto GENEVA, 

-pipes ( oguac B15 A N L) X".
1 pip.

hall4
tit. John, 20th April, 1831.

SPRING IMPORTATION
The subseribir has just nr, in,I by the Mdhntni from 

J.ondon, and 11ah unit /cm.; /.iver/mul—a 
GOODS, siritabfi jii ft In

; supply 
which arc :“g*1

| > A LES of CLOTHS-aud Cnssimeres,
« n nine of l'i.ANXia.s in,,i i!ii„.i.,.(,,

])rliitcd, plain,
J.incus and !•’

1 »it to 
Ditto

tnd I'urnituie Cottons,
usliaii»,

Ditto Bleached and Brown C.XNX'AS,
Ditto Grey and Shilling COTTONS.
Ditto Stulls ami Slop- ; do. Checks and Stripes, 
Ditto Cm peling and Threads,
Ditto Osnaburg uiiii Ducks,
Cases Hats ; cask* White Lead 
Ca-ks boiled and raw Oil,
Pipes and Hlids. GIN and BRANDY,
Boxes Scan and (.'audios; Lines and T\v 
Lead ami >hot ; Coal Taraud \ tiruisli,

40 tons IRON and SPIKES, assorted sizes,
3 ditto Bolt 001* P E R, assorted sizes,

s CORDA G E, Spun Yarn,

and Paints,

10 ditto hs-oi ted
and Bolt ROPE ; 100 bundles Oakum.

IIu expects farther shipments daily, comprising a 
large and general assortment of first quality articles,
the whole of which having been purchased at the low
est rates for cash, he will be enabled to dispose ol them
by the Package, or otherwise, oil tliu must favourable 
terms, for approved payment.

Also, in store—50UU bushels Liverpool
JOHN WISH ART.

SALT.

St. John, April 22.

SPRING GOODS.
The subsetiber has received by thclnitj Hannah, and 

slop Wakefield, from Liverpool, u very extensive 
mutinent «/"British Mt.iu iiaxdizi. ow/u istny

» J) ^ ALES Silks. Cottons, &. Woollens,
jmJ f D J2 crates Earthenware,

3 casks Hardware ; 10 doz. Grillin'» Scythes,
20 boxes Starch ; 55 ditto Soap,
0 casks raw and boiled' Linseed Oil,

140 kegs ot Paints ; 3 casks Colours,
10 barrels Oatmeal; 2 chests E. I. I 

For sale at ilia lowest market prices for
beral credit* for approved paper 

A pril 22, 1834. JOHN K E R R

IjI.jkks for Sale at this Office.

«■L:

Tin: m liscT.iiir.a
fins rrr rived per ships Beverley fom Lien pool, 

Joseph A ndernm /):/.«; London, •„ e.i teilsirr itssorl-
Loi'l-n Mi.tU.lJANDiZE, evNi/ui.imj,

,1

lilt'll1 
nmofii ot/, fhinus —

lirai Estate for Sale.
Prhper'/ s helovain" to Ih, 

\D1 i -...DOVE, i].......re; -

e-A Tka
!,ot No. 12, situate ami frontiug on 

the XX e-t imnland road, extend in 
ty ol Mr. C.
•ut 11 miles from llu 

less.

of LAND, OKtiuguiM» ■! as

rear to t he pro perl 
it ( iolden Grove, nb<

( .1 200 acres, mure
known as Lot No. 24, situate 
•riy line ol the 

“ I on 1er and i

coni mm

and lying on the s«
Inond 1! iver. to .1: 
bout 17 miles from the City, containing 400. 
move or h

-■ f; rants on Ham 
it hers distant a-

• > —A l.ot of valiiiilde Mahfh, neai the City, 
k, containing 0

A tew verv eligible Building Lots, fronting on 
Hater!...» Bo.ul.

If not previously disposed of at pri 
they "ill ho sold at Public Auction on XX 
the 30th day ot July next, at 12 o'clock precisely 

vi further particulnis, apply to 
JOHN V.

A
situat«i oa the East side of the C

’eduesdav

1
1st Julv THU 11 GAR.

.JOHN S. MILLER,

Silt,, Call,hi. Linen, and IVaolten
li ¥ JE St,

tf RATE Fl L for tin- support and patronage lie 
v, lias experienced during the ht.-t Ten Years that

Itielvil the above business in this ( 'ity, 
now to intimate that lie continues his business,

in all its brandies, at his house, next to Mr. (Jeitrgt 
Dohrr.'a's Brewery, l nion-stni t, where he will Dye 
and Finish in the best manner,—

Li'S/rinp, Silk, 
H onied Cord,

C’flou, Crape,
1 lash rjj. Cloves,
Cairn / j lair Shair/s, $ c.Plush, Hibooiif,

A — I a die-’ anil Geullvineii’s Garments of every 
dcsci iptii ii Cleaned and Re-Dyed,— Stains removed 
from Cotton ami Linen Goods of all kinds,—Carpets 
cleaned.— Blankets cleaned and raised, t$-c.

St. John, 20th May, 1834.

“f.r Lady Campbell.

Q T ï HDS. and Pipes Port XX I NE, 
lid hogsheads BRANDY,

48 Bags first quality BÀlli.EX',
4 10 Reams assorted XX’rapping and other Paper

On /into., r,cared per Josr/di .\nr!rrsoii
H ( uses lilink and drah Silk 11 ATS, 
3 Cases f.mev Straw BONNETS,
3 < ii-cs assorted HARDWARE, 

lluir and Shoe Brudics, ami Con 
1 Case Ruled BOOKS and 

May 20th, 1834.
Letter Papfr. 

GREGG (S: HALL.

Per lia ici uo Lady Campbell,
from Ci i/d t 

ALES CARPETINGS,
3 Bales Scotch Homespun*,

2 Bales Shirting Stripe ami Apron Cheek,
2 Bales Brown ( otto ns, 1 bale Scotch Bonnets, 
2 Cases Scotch PLAIDS,

10 llbds. Ketinrd LOAF SUGAR,
4 Hint*, beet Double do.
2 Cases PRINTS, &c. X:r. Sic.

20/Zf Mat/.

10B

du.

janx itoni:it rsox.
Peu Joseph Anderson.

iT hr subset iber has just , puicd a very eho 
of London (roods, in prime older. Auwnyst a y real 
variety air /fie followiin/ :

assortment

40 D OX EN ladies’ Prunella BOOTS and 
SHOES, colored ami black,

20 ditto maids’ and children's Shoes, of ull qualities, 
colors, and prices.

40 ditto very hainLome Thibet wool, printed crane, 
real India crape, rich silk, and other till A WLti

printed crape Square*,
China crape, white damask, 
plain gauze Handkerchiefs, Kc. txr 

A great variety of Insertion Trimming*, work
ed Collars, Scotch and French Cambrics,

Edgings, $-c.
40 piece» white, black, and assorted colors plain and 

tie a red Bohbiuetl, muslin Dresses,
20 dozen silk and cotton Umbrellas and Parasols,

_qi 
400 ditto embroidered, 

blonde, figured and

assorted,
20 dit to ladies' and children s worsted and colored 

8TA VS,
100 ditto Ho»i

20 ditto 
40 ditto blaek 1 

and plain

of all descriptions, plain, white,

Grecian Boots, 
olored and black gauze, figured 

X’eils, assorted prices—some

‘•'7

children's fanev 

blonde

00 ditto ladies', 
other G LO

gentlemen'* and youths
X'KS,

Kid aud

40 pieces watered and embossed Satins, very rich
white and colored Persians ; Crudedes, HeN.iple

and Jashionable RIBBONS, of all3(MJ di
deed iptions 

i general assortment, ami w
irmly v.i oi lier ( foods, will lorm 

l.e sold ViiW low tor
JAMES 1JOLÂIAN,

1 ‘rim e 11 illiam-street.May 20.

No. 3,
saws’ unies m ii.nixG.

IV. D. \V. IIIJHIIAIID
I I AS received per the Joseph Anderson, from 
I .1. London, and New-Iirunsu irh from Liverpool, 

the following article*, which lie offers at reduced pri
ces, tor cash payments,—

U C^ASE of gauze. Lutestring, and fancy Belt 
Ribbons ; black and colored watered (fro Jv Naples; 
ditto ditto plain ditto ; black Italian Crape and gauze 
Handkerchiefs ; ladies' white, black, and random silk 
Hose ; ditto ditto cotton ditto ; gents, white, black, 
and random spun silk half Hose ; ditto ditto cotton 
ditto; ladies’ and gents, superior French Kid Gloves ; 
ditto ditto white and colored Berlin ditto; black and 
colored Merinos ; J hihet Wool Shawls ; black 
olive Lasting* ; rolled Jaconets ; men's muslin Cra
vat» ; thread Edging* and Bobbinets; Cotton X'elvet, 
and X el vet ecu ; India-Rubber Braces; silk Stocks ; 
silk and cotton ( mhrellas. Parasols ; ladies’ 
and leather Shoes and Bouts ; cloth Caps 
Bonnets; fancy and plain French Ginghams; fancy 
Furniture and Printed Cottons; white Canloon, hull 
Mol .'skin, and fancy corded ditto, silk and cotton 
X eating», brou n and black Hollands ; superfine black, 

and olive Broad GLO IT IS ; gentlemen's su- 
e HATS.

A I.so—2 casks of H A R DXX'A R F, containing— 
Rodger’s superior Pen and Pocket Knives ; Elliott's 

Razors ; Ivorv-handlc Table Knives and 
black burn ditto ditto ; ladies' Scissors ;

ertinc drilled eyed Needles ; Pla- 
SLYTHES and

!

Forks ; ......
Trout Hooks ; sup 
tud and Britannia Spoons ; pa 

.. . German Hand 
ft/ of other Couds.
St. John, Mav 20, 1834.

Saws,—with a yrcutSICKLES

G HO. I). ROBINSON & Co.
Horn received per the Beverley 

Quebec from Glnsi/ow, tiarl
SUPPLY

Ws ^ PL 111- INK blue, black, and fashionable Cloths, 
O Sattiuets and Cassinctts,

Grey and Crimson Druggets; Cotton Ticks,
Grey, black, and white Shirtings,
Printed Calicoes ; Counterpane»; Sarsncts,
Drab, brown, and printed Molest,ii 
Eases plated Hats ; J do. superfine stuff do.,
Black and fancy silk Handkerchiefs,
Stiffeners and Stocks; Looking (flashes,
SLOPS. CORDAGE, and OAK l XI,
Starch, Soap, Candles, Nutmeg's, Unwins, 
pepper, BRANDY, PORT WINE,
An assortment ol common, refined, and Lowroor 

IRON; 100 barrel* Irish PORK,
2 Tons stoved SALT; 3U brls. Coal Tar, be.

MaV 13th. 1834.

from Liverpool, and 
of their SPRING

unsistiny if—

HOARDING ItOt SK.
CJA11L subscriber having taken that large and com- 
A modious House over the Store occupied bv Mr. 

J'MiN Sanuai.l, iii St. John-street, opposite Peters' 
wharf, the Steamboat Landing, and having fit red up 
and furnished it in a most superior manner'for the ex
pies» accommodation of BOARDERS, would bn 
happv '«'» receive, live or six X'oung Gentlemen, as 
yearly Boarders, who w ill be taken on very moderate 
terms, and lie pledges himself to use every exertion 
to render the fare and aecommodatioiis satisfaetprv to 
those who may patronize the establishment,—tltc 
taste and comfort of tlie inmates will at all times he 
studiously consulted.

C'jY’ Transient Boarders ran also be accommodated 
The e»tahli'hnient Iin a superior maimer

near the Steamboat Landing, it will lie found highly 
convenient for gentlemen ling ihe cit\

JOHN
St. John, (ith September, 1834.

In,sines»
EON AUD*

JUST RECEIVED,
Per the Joseph Anderson from London, and Heverley

i <-XX Pvres vr> fine bl-n-k end :A ■ - 1
( LOT US ; English, XX clsh, and Saxon Flan

nel* ; a few pieces of the new P.iUnt FLA NX ELS— 
{warranted not lu shrink in wash in") ; blaek, colored, 
and fancy printed MERINOS; blaek and colored 
Moreens ; tancy Druggets for carpet covers ; Mack, 
dial., ami Line Lasting*; fancy rib Canloon»—fm 
summer pantaloons ; fancy printed Miwliiis ; French 
Ginghams, .Muslin ditto ; à lew of Mackintosh 
patent India Rubber Can s, ( : oaks. X v. ; a 1 
assortment ul English and French Ribbons ; 
gents, and children'» IIOSlEllV of nil kinds; be»t 
quality black and colored Cravats, and Pocket Hand
kerchief»; white and fancy colored, plain and watered 
Guos uk Nan.ks and crimped Satins ; ladies’ and 
children’s Lest quality Stays ; silk X'vhets; black, 
green, and white Crape* ; * white, Mack, and fancy 
colored Gauze and Lace X'eils; ladies'am! children’» 
I'nrusols ; cotton and silk Umbrellas ; hulie.V fancy 
Gauze and Crajie Scarfs ; men’s plain Military, Ope
ra. Cavendish, and X el vet Stocks ; hoy’s silk nml kid 
ditto ; cotton and India Rubber Brace* and Brace 
l’ullies; a lew rosewood Tea Chest» aud ladies’ Work 
Boxes ; sill; Purses ^ India Rubber Garter», hoys’pa- 

ijeather Belts, best quality London inailti J apes, 
Persian Heels, best quality Pins ami Needles, Lunar 
Pens, Munlaii’s patent Oblique and Straight ditto, 
wrapping Paper ol all sizes. Lest paste and/card Boards, 
Patent ('umpos.itmu* ( ANDI.ES—iu 241b. b« \es ; 
58 casks Dun1 nr & Sons best Brown Stout, in quarts 
ami pints ; a few bnirels London Ale ; a small assprt- 

verv superior hair, tooth, and clothes Brushes; 
new pattern» (hrumn aud IJu/u 
Shell Impel i;d and Side Comb 

A supply of Linux», Dun.i.s,

k Co's

!”
Imperial Combs ;

s, j, v 
■, «Nr.

v. ,X
dailv expected.

r. DU E &. CO.
Prince XX'illiam-street, \ 

I3th May, 1831. V

NKW SPRING GOODS.
The subscriber has just rcceiml, per Hannah, Wake 

field, nml Beverley, from Lim/iuvl, Millman, 
London, and Quebec,Ji’o/zr (ilasyow—tt valuable and 
eu ref idly selected assorti,,cut tf Bnitisil GOODS, 
consisting of—

f RO L)É NAPLES, Silk and X'nlonlia X'esl- 
TT ings ; silk, worsted, and Merino Shawls,
Muslin and silk ( ravats,
Phiin and figured jaconet, book, and mull Muslin, 
Ladies’ and gents.

Gloves ; J
Ladies’ and gent?. Shot » ami Sîipjie 
Imperial green, black, blue,.nml <.ii\v Cloths and 

( as»!meres ; printed Cottons ki l umitlirea, 
XVhite and 1 riitvn plain Pultuns; twilled uitlu, 
Cotton and Linen I trills,
Barragau and Moleskins,
Cotton, silk, and worsted Hosiery,
Cotton lleels, ditto Thread.»,
Paper and pound Pins,
Gentlemen’s InsliionaMv

Iron,

(

black and colored silk and kid 
tunnels and Blankets,

Hats, plated ditto, 
Assorted Ribbons, silk and cutton \ civet*, 
Merinos, black Crape,
Ladies’ white and colored Sin 
Scotch Homespun», (.'hecks 
Colton AVurp, brown Holland and 
Bales assorted Slop*, Hardware, ( milage, 
Iron, crates and hogsheads Earthenware 
Port ami TenerhTu Wim

StriS,

hogsheads, andes, in pip 
teh Barley,

; Candles, So

quarter-cavks ; Sen 
Best Poland Starch. I ml:
Ca»ks and boxes Raisin» ,

Which, together with his fm 
lowest rates, for approved payment

he oilers at

R3tli M ay. JOHN M. W1LMOT.

Brandy, Wines, Hollands (jin,
AND A IIIUllH SKI.IVtlON Ul FllKSH

Groceries, Sauces, &e. &e.
Received per ship Wnkefirld, and brio ll.nmiali, 

Liverpuul, and brio AJillnian, from London, \n~ :
s Hollands < » 1 N,

uac Brandy,
,*N I ) I PE Sand It) half-pipt 
9* e II pipes and 14 lutlf-pipcs Cogi 

superior old PORT WINE,
Ditto do. Madeira ditto,
I Bids, and quarter-casks TVneri.fi 
( Wes Champagne ditto ; Bi Is. Blown Stout, 
Pines double-boiled Liiitsucd Oil,) , ,
MU. r»w .lilto,

7 lierres Barley ; 2 tierces Pearl B
2 ditto fine split Pea»e ; cases Crown Blue,

Casks whole and ground Gin 
Ditto Nutmeg* and Cloves ;

Cases, containing a very choice assortment ot 
K L E S, SAl'CES,Kc.&(
Onions, WuluutK, Gorkin*, French Beans, Pircal- 
lilu, &c. «‘kc. ; Mushroom Ketchup, in pint aud 
pint buttles; Lazcuby'* Harvey Sauce, in do. do", 
du. ; Essence of A neliuvies, and Essence of Lob
ster»; King of OuJe Sauce, Mogul Sauce ; Ca
yenne Pepper ; Durham double k. k. Mustard, in 
bottles, Xc. &if. ;

1 (K) whole, half, ami quarter-boxes Bunch Mnscatel 
Raisins; IU Ini*. Lexia (cooking) Raisin*,

10 drums Sultana ltaisir 
40 drum» l'rv»lt T'ur

1 ton best Xante f
5 boxes Jordan Almonds ; 1 bale sin 11 Almond»,
2 boxes Sugar Candy; 4 Mutes XVindsor Soap,

20 do. lmiLr iz. short Pipes; 2 tons best yellow So
Mould and Dipt Cuadles, 4’s, O's,' «A 8 », 

oils Spun X'arn, two and three thread,
Bales beat Oakum ; I bill* Tar Brushes,

100 holt» patent CAN Y As, N«>. 1, 2, 3, 4,
April JOHN WALKER.

i'll-»

I '•».

chests-flinnanio
PIC-

—mixt Pickles

key FigfS, 
’urrant»,

alb
lib do

(

5, G.

INSURANCE.

[•'.vchange and Commission O/Jit
—005-

'•> i..limâtes that lie ha;; es- 
i I lie purpose of t nuis,•iel- 

'iarinc ii.-inaiiee max lie 
lb al or I'er-ojial Property purvh,ascii nr 

X cssels chart end ; Fr« ights procured ; 
"-ange or other paper iicgotiaud on Cvm- 

inissimi.t liu amount and general arrai:;:< nient of \\ Inch, 
lid hopes will be ap;.roved of. 
and experience, lie Harters himself that lie will meet 
with confidence and patronage.

I lie Bu-iness will at present be conducted at Lis 
Store in St. Jolm-street.

V.

r k nï i ; : Stdiaci
lahlishvd an Ollive, I 

ing the above business, 
effort ed
di'|iosvil of; 
Bills F.xel

l'i «nu bis know b ilge

SAMUEL STEPHEN, llrolcr.
XV. John, X. li. 4Ih March, 1 «34

XVEST OF S( t.iTLANt)

INSURANCE OFFICE.
F SMI E Subsei ibvr begs leave In inform the Pul lie, 
JL that Ii • has lately received instructions to i ko 

RlsKsat Inwei lates than heretofore ; aud also, to i — 
sue New Policies at I lie redin', tt nth [• i all In 
ees liow elb eted, at the terminal ii n of the Present Po
licies, instead of Renewal Receipts.

JOHN ROBERTSON,
St. John, Mu1831 tic ul o mi. It/unei/ s

PROTECTION 
INSURANCE COMPANY.

npHE Subscriber bavin» been ^'pointed Agent of 
S. tin1 above lustiranee Compat i, in thi» City, will

insure I louses, "Stun 
the contents ol

Mills, I neto; ie», Barns, and 
together with every similar 

•']'« • • » of property against LOSS or DAMAGE bu 
I-'lIII-'., at us low a rate of Premium as anv similar 
Iii»:i:u(ion ; and w ill lie always in readiness for taking 
Surveys of premises olVefed for Insurance in an_\ part 
of the City, free of charge to the assured 
liki wise attimi to the renewal of any Policies of In

i' issued by M‘Ki:\zik K- T’isdm i:, as Agents 
of the above Insurance Company ; and act in all case 
iu reference to such as if sub.scribed bv liims. If.

A N G l S XL KE NX IE, ./» ,„t.
St. John, November (j, 1832

b?

He will

ÆTMA INSURANCE COMPANY,
OJ Hartford, Connecticut:

CBM IK Subscriber having been nppn 
H for the above Iusure.me Company^ will issue 

Vvlit ii s ami Renewal Receipts (on Policies issued bv 
the iurioi r Agent, E. V. XV. lCvmn oi:n, I .so 
la-iiranre on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Mills, 1 

V cssels ami Cargoes while in | 
stocks. Household Furniture, 

er species of Insurable

in ted AiilM

) for

t, VesI 
ercbaii- 

Perbunal

1 pm
Msels

ilize, and every 
Property,—against

Lus.s or Damage lit/ Fire,
at as low rates of premia 
in good standing,— XYill 
the Survey of jimnis 
on which Insurance
assured,—Applications in writing (post par 
other parts of the Province, describing the situation 
and the Property to he Insured, will receive pi 
attention ; the correct ness of which description shall 
on all occasions he binding on the part of the applicant. 

The Jvi xa Insi ham k Comvaxy was Incorpura- 
1810,—Capital .8200,000, with liberty to in- 
thv same to half a million of dollars. The Ca- 

bven all paid in, and invested in the best se- 
s, imhqieiideutly of which a Surplus Fund of 

thiiu $37.000 has been set apart to meut the oc- 
Losscs, and the Stock bears a hiyh

m ns any similar institution
mal attendance tu 
City and vicinity, 

free ol charge to the 
id) from all

per».

is desired,

shall

tnl in

rasicuial cl
premium. The reputation the Office has acquired lor 

itnessand liberality in the adjustment and pav- 
ad.litional jdeilge to entitle

prompt ness
mi nt of Lossgs require.» no a 

a liberal share of public 
A.

St. John. N. B., 1st July, 18,33.

ntromurvl»«
XLLOCII, Aycnt.

Is ROSI» EC’TUS.
l he Subscribe) is preparing 

XVork, to be

"Tin: msi.YG village;'
WITH OTH Lit l’OLMS,

purposes to publish by suhecrip 
ieatc to the Inhabitants of N

for the Press, a Poetical 
entitled,

wmen i.»
and to ded

Scotia and New-Brunswick
I he Hi in,. \ h t.ai;k was first published in London 

in 1825, anil the author declined 
time in this hi, native t oiintrv, 
hr might interfere with the interest» of the copy-right 
Some years have since elapsed, and as few or none of 
.the copies have been sent to the Colonies for circula- 

, lie Is induced, at the suggestion of some frieiTiis, 
he Rising \ i liage contains

printing it at the same 
from a conviction that

ûblinh his Poem. 1
»mpliun ol Acmlian scenery, tin* suffering’s 
early settlers experienced, the ditliculties tin

mounted, the ri.-e and j 
ami the prospect» which

r.ugrcss of a young rountrV, 
full promise happiness to its 

other Poems arc on different 
i série ii* and lmmourous.

1 lie work will iorm a small pocket volume, contain
ing about 150 pages—w ill he pin 
on the best pap. r, with new tvp 
binding, and will oust 5s. each copy 

Subscrijitions will be received at

Thepossessors, 
subjects, hot 1

ilcd in the l.e»l style,
t "silkpe, ] ut up in ntat

I he Book Store of 
Air. .Xi'.Xli:.; an in Saint John, and at those of Mr. C. 
11. Bkuiikh in Half 
dericloil

Saint John, February 2.7, 1834.

nml Mr. F. B; « i ni.Y in Fie- 
OLIVER GOLDSMITH.

rev Wakemf.ld :

Jfh /"Alt ATIiS K A ItTI 11:.\ WAHL, blue nml 
plain assortment,

10 crates fancy Dinner Setts,
00 casks NAILS, from 34,dy. to 24dy.,
80 bags Spikes, from 3 \ to !) ineliesj 
10 tierces Barley ; 40 bags host Pearl ditto, 

Bales Suit's ; red Flannels, and Blankets,
5 toils sheet Lead—3, 3A, 4, 5, 0, 7.cwl.,
2 ditto Copper Bolts—IT«S' I | inch,
2 easks Composition Spikes—8 8 • inch,
3 cases Gentlemen’s 11 ATS,

100 boxes,
50 ball-boxes \
22 ton» be-1 Banks, Slaflordshire, IliiK»ia, and 

Swedes IRON,
2 cases Buntings and Ships’ Colors,

( bain CABLES and Anchors, of all 
HO

best Muscatel RAISINS,

BERT SON.April 2,0 JOHN

NEW GOODS.
Landing from (lie Ship Wakefield,

April
3400 Yïï’^iS
8.»0 X aids l/est Cotton Bedtick,
030 Ditto I

XX'hile, and Buok- 
1NGS

y DRILLS and Cantoons, for
S inn mix l\mUdonus -,

10 7lazoii Quilts ami Counterpanes ;
120 Pieces Roll'd Jacconctts ;
^.0 J )itto Jaccoiiet and Medium Muslins 

2 0 Lbs* cotton Candle XX ivk ;
20 Dozen cut tun, »ilk‘, buck. &: India rubber Bu acts, 

(i.'iO Pieces Prints, printed Mu»lins, and 
G’ingba

;

ar.cy

S,—consisting of silk spotti d 
I uilinvt», sill, spotted Crape», »ilk warp ( a**i- 

meres, silk India ( loths, fancy XV'elt, padded 
and wove (Quiltings ;

.7 Dozen colored Damask Table Covers ;
200 X aids Japan Stripe and Printed Leuos, for 

Window Hliiids ;
1G Dozen ( at ton ( uibrellas ;

200 X aids white and grey Cotton Swansdown, fer 
Men's t'intimer Drawers ;

3G Dozen lancv Furniture FRINGE;
A few pair very handsome Bu i. Kohls &

P. DITE À. CO

li.STIX.i340 Yurd* \

KOI CATION.
T MPRKSSF.D with feelings of sincere gratitude, 
8 the Sulieeiil'.> b»'_>s tn ici uni li!< warmest thank»

tv :!in.>.v wl;'i !,.n ■ 1:

males to those and others, that he still continue» 
d SCllGOL in

nml support,

to teach his Firjish aud <
// irsefie/d-xl/eet, where ail the Br.mvlics connected 
therewith, are taught according to the must approved 
systems.

His terms, being moderate, and his exertions 
iried, to promote the 

under hi» cans he can wit 
continuance of public favour, and as a farther induce
ment, lie hinds himself to practice Stirred Music 
twice in the week with the children of his day School, 
wlio wish to join in su delightful and becoming aft

X outig females who are desirous of acquiring a 
knowledge of what is commonly called the “ Ladies' 
Aittni/ar Hand,” can he attended in his own School 
Room any time afm five o’clock, evening, during the 
summer.—This system of writing is calculated to pro
duce great improvement in a verv few lessons.

THOMAS GRAHAM.
N. B.—Mrs. Graham purposes to accommodate 

the young females of "his day school, and others who 
wish to-be instructed in Needlework", «Ne. Xcylf

S.iinl John, N. B."22d April, 1,834. *

meut of those placed 
more confidem

,ti!

E T
- -

=

=


